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Dr. Wise will be nt his office about

Nov. 10th

Mr. Martin and wife from North Yam
hill came in on the stage Wednesday. 
Mr. Martin is quite a sportsman, and 
the ducks will suffer during his visit 
here.

McKinley Club Meeting

Miss Ada Bolley returned from a 
visit to relatives in Portland.

A new crossing has been put in be
tween the lively stable and the post 
office.

Carey’s new hardware store is nearing 
completion and will soon !»• ready for 
occupancy.

Contractor Jacobson of Portland ha 
just been awarded an $80,000 contract 
for improvements in Coos Bay.

Giles Johnson, editor of the Nehalem 
Times, is in town on business connected 
with the commissioner’s court.

The Tillamook Musical Club, recently 
organized, will meet st the residence of 
Mr. xnd Mrs. J. E. »Sibley next Monday 
evening.

Tillamook county did not give the re
publican majority that the republicans 
here hoped it would, but lhe majority 
wasn’t bad after all.

An error occurred in an item in last 
week’s paper in an article regarding 
Fred Newton and a man by the name of 
Johnson. It should have read George 
Johnson instead of John Johnson.

The Headlight did not go to press 
until this afternoon at two o’clock, as 
we desired to have all the latest •lec
tion news. No special was issued tl 8 
year as no definite news was obtainable 
before regular pre.-s day.

Johnnie Fewscads—I tell you fiankly 
that I shall not be able to pay f ji 
until next year.

Tailor—All light sir.
‘ When will you have it ready?”
“Next year”—Tit Bits.

The dance nt the Allen House 
evening was a great success The 
sic was good and the attendance 
much larger than was expected
Al’en served a fine sup ®r about mid
night to about forty couples, after which 
dancing was resumed ami kept up until 
about four o’olock in lhe morning.

this

Mesdames Ruggles and Johnson have 
disposed of tln-ir millinery business. 
The new proprietress will take charge 
about Dec 1st.

The election in Tillamook passed off 
quiet y. No lights ami but few drunks 
Tiie republicans were confident all day 
of the election of their candidate.

E. E. Selph and W. L. Brooks, 
Herald, addressed the people 

evening«
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of Bav City on Saturday 
Quite a large audience was present and
listened with respectful attention to the 
speakers.

The telephone line worked splendidly 
on election night until som** time in the 
morning, when it succumbed to the 
storm. Manager Tuttle sent out some 
linemen early in the 111 lining, 
•arly in the afternoon it 
operation

Travelers who desire 
neighborhood of Beaver
very best accomodations at the home of 
Mr. West. Mr. West has a fine, large 
roomy house, plenty of barn room, ind 
he and his excellent wife are (lie most 
kind and genial host and hostess to be 
found in many a day’s travel.

Charley Smith, 0111 popular saloon 
man, has the lumber on the ground for 
a fine new building of his own, next to 
Carey’s new store and opposite the 
Larsen House. Work will be coinmen- 
ced on the building as soon as the 
weather permits. It will he 20 by 40 
feet in size, 10 ft. walls, and fitted lip in 
the neatest and latest modern style.

Mam ce Goodman returned Friday 
from a ti ip to Portland. He reports lhe 
roads via the Grand« Ronda as exceed
ingly rough. They are full of holes and 
ruts and these being full of water it is 
iinpoMsible to tell their de| th until 
sounded by the unfortunate traveler. 
At one point the stage was overtu lied 
and the occupants throw n out, bill 
fortunately no one was hurt

One of the heroines of the last 
tioii was Mrs F. B. Heriingt >n,
sat at her phone at the lonely stition 
011 the Wilson river, twenty miles from 
Tillamook, from early evening to two 
o’clock A. M. Wednesday morning, 
and assisted in getting the news to Till
amook. Who couldn’t vote, but she 
materially assisted in getting the news 
of the election to anxious thousands 
her«.

elec- 
wlio

J. E. Tuttle, our enterprising tele
phone man, has moved Ins office xml 
residence into the upper floor of the 
Alderman House. He has fitted up a 
neat office in one of the front rooms, 
and is preparing for the rapid extension 
of his business all over the county. 
Orders for phones are coming hi con
stantly, and it will he but a short time 
before lhe system is extended to Neha
lem and other outside points. Mr 
Tuttle is a rustler and is giving Tilla
mook €-•». as good a telephone service as 
is to be found in the state of Oregon

The following letter from Mr. Jones, 
formerly of th« Headlight, we Insert, 
that any false impressions received may 
be corrected.

Mr Bowman;
By Rome means a report lint gained 

circulation in Tillamook, so 1 am in
formed, that 1 mu in jail. Kindly set 
me right blore inv friends in Tillamook 
A crank hied to enter my house and I 
chased him away with a gun. He snore 
out a warrant charging me witli using a 
pistol, but I was not really placed under 
arrest. Ph® Judge dismissed the case 
before sll the the evidence was in, and 
privately told me that I ought to be 
fined for not using the gun Th® crank 
then filed a damage suit against me for 

but he can’t guarantee the coats 
and no papers have been served on me. 
The people here, to a man, legard ths 
mallei only as a joke, ami all are favor
able to me. Yours Respectfully 

W. F. D Jones.

■ There will ba a called Ma- 
W^sunic communication of Till®- 

I dgeNo. ft?, A I A 
1,1 11** Mesonic ludl on 

night Nov. 7. All 
i Master MxiamMiii goo<l »l®i d-
ing are in vittd to atti*ml. By order of 
W. M. F. R. Bkaib, Src’y.

I BUSINESS LOCALShorn.Mr. Wilimd a< < on»p:‘iiie«l by eight 
other gentlemen of Salem, have been 
»•amping on the corst for several «lavs. 
A number of tl»ecr»»wd took a trip to the 
mountains and killed seveial «led.

The Ne^tucca Land Company has » on- 
•fdeiable hind to sell, ami it isoifcied on 
very reasoiuible terms. I here me u - 
quently opportunities to trade .»e.^fmca 
farms for farms in the \\ illmnette valie\ . 
Many people in lhe valley ait anxi' 
to move to the coast.

Window xhina »1 Sturgeon’».
All kind» of mu mini it ion nt Letc|ieri,
FOÎI EXCHANGE.-A ,„o.| f.,r'h 

borne in exchange, fu wood or pul a lots
M ‘ury lo loanion long lime at fi precem 

interest on inaitie property. Eii<piiit0< 
K. E. Self.

at the

LEACH—In Timiii'»'». * »****•
Will« wife of Heiny U» h, »*»»'•

Alfie.1 W:lli»m» relurueJ fro1" H 
„ewt iptu l’<rtl.iml In»« •»*""
ing

! The McKinley Club meeting held at 
Court bouse on Saturday evening was 

1 one of the very best of the entire cam
paign. Al rangements had been made 
for a numbei of speakeis to address lhe 
meeting mid a lather huger turnout 
than usual was the result.
absence of the president of 
Mayor Reynolds took lhe < 
iiitr»»duced the speakers.
■peaker 01 the evening was C 
nolds lie took for his theme the 
altitude of the present administration on 
the Chinese question and the Geary law, 
and showed that all that had been 

' done by the republicans in the way of 
restiictiiig Chin®*« immigration had 
been greatly jeopaidized by the arrogant 
couisu of president Cleveland. Mr. 
Reynolds closed his remarks with an 

Original parody ou “Backward, turn 
1 Backward,” which was very good.

The next speaker was R R. Hays, 
| who spoke on lhe theme, “Why I Am 
a Republican,” Mr. Ha^s spoke of 
the grand record of the republican 
party in the past as a thing to make any 
one proud of lhe name (>f republican, 
and of ils grand principles at the pres
ent time as being the embodiment of 

1 political wisdom and destined, if adopted 
nt Hie coming convention, to restore to 
the country its lost prosperity. He 
«poke of the speech made nt the Couit 
house in lhe afternoon, and said that 
to compare Bryan the “blatherskite” to 
Lincoln, the martyred president and 
statesman, was an offense against polit
ical decency and coininon sense.

The third speaker was Mr. Bowman, 
editor of the Headlight The speaker 
gave a somewhat humorous description 

! of his campaigning trip through the 
county, which, though a successful trip, 1 
was made under gieat difficulty, lie 
said he had campaigned in a palace car, 
in an ordinary passenger car, on a 

i stage coach, on a wagon drawn by .a 
' bull team, on horaeback, ami 
’ the hurricane deck of a mule; 
paigning in TillamOok was 

i respects a new experience. 
1 never before had to coon logs 
motion, crawl along the face of a preci
pice with the stormy (xaan roaring be
neath, and then pull his own boat 
against a 2 :40 tide.

He said that Mr. Severance and liini- 
had d »lie lhe best work possible under 
the circumstances, and predicted a 
majority of 260 or more lor McKinley in 
the county, lie then spoke briefly on 
lhe benefit of protection to the farmer, 
and exploded a few oi the heresies of 
the pops, closing with an eloquent plea 
to the voters to be true to their convic
tions and the principles of the 
old Republican party, Io whom 
we can lwk for a restoration of 
deuce and good times.

Mr. Handley was the last speaker 
introduced. He look up several of the 
principal issues of the campaign, 
especially lhe fiee silvet heresy, and 
handled them in his usual forceful man
ner. He pointed out the uttet absurdity 
of a double standard for measuring 
money valu s or anything el.-e, and 
that we never had a double standard or 
unit of money value in the United 
States. The gold dollar was an honest 
dollar for it required no law to give it 
value, and pops themselves had to use it 
to measure their silver with .

The meeting dosed with three rousing 
cheei® for McKinley and Hohait.

In lhe 
the chib, 

chair ami 
The first 
E. Rsy-

Foley Flashes

Wm. Easiim returned

i
bint 
mu- 
w as 
Mr.

The last Republican meeting of the 
A 

number of local Republicans including 
Judge Sappington, W I. Brocks, R. R. 
Hayes, E. E.Selph, J. W. May, D DeK. 
Bowman and B. II. Sexton attended 
the meeting. Judge Sappington pre
sided by request. Excellent music was 
furnished by a select choir consisting of 
the teacher of the district, Mr. Majors, 
Mr. Mills, and the Misses Keane and 
Tinderstidt

The meeting was addressed in turn by 
W. L. Brooks, R. R. Hayes, E. E. Selph 
ami D. DeK. Bowman. Close attention 
was paid to the speakers and frequent 
ami generous applause attested the ap
preciation of the sentiments they ut
tered

campaign was Held nt Fairview.

roads and rough, 
The trip took in 
Hebo, Dolph, Ore-
Sanders’. The re

A. VV Severance and D. DeK. Bow
man leturned on Saturday evening from 
I heir tour through the southern portion 
of the county T hey report a very suc
cessful trip, though greatly hindered by 
almost impassable 
stormy weather. 
Fairview, Beaver, 
town, Woods, and
publicans of the various precincts had 
done all in their power to make the 
meetings a success and wherever poss
ible the people turned out to hear the 
speeches. The return trip was 
under consiberable difficulty, 
fell in torrents, quite a number of 
had fallen across the roads, grades 

1 slippery and dangerous, and fords, 
of them,

' point. The boys were 
over their reception mid treatment 
glad to g< t home.

made 
Rain 
trees 
were 
some

were up to the swimming 
The boys were enthusiastic 

but

C»»e of Oregon vs Stair.

The case of the state of Or- gon 
Starr was on trial in Justice Sapping
ton’s court on Monday.

Claude Thayer and W. J May repre
sented the state, and E. E. Selph the 
defendant. The complaining witness 
was Aicher who stated in his tes
timony that oji last Friday forenoon he 
was engaged in setting out strawberry 
plants. Defendant came up to him ami 
accused him of digging his potatoes. 
Witness then called defendant a-------
--------  liar, after which he says defend
ant slllick him and he knew no more.

Archer swoie on cross examination 
I that he had never had any trouble with 
defendant previous to this, and that the 
first thing he knew afier the encounter 
he was sitting in his room bathing his 
eye.

John Mann testified that lie was on 
the premises after the trouble and J 
found a lock there which it appeared 
had been taken there by some one for j 
some particular purpose as there was no ■ 
other rock to bj foun I oil the premises. < 
He aU^> said there was the print of a 
body on the soft ground.

Mies l’elrie had witnessed the encoun
ter from a window but was unable to ' 
say whst it was about or what was the 
difficulty.

Dr. Wiley testified that lie had been 
called in ami had dressed the wound, 
which was about one half inch in length. 
It was over the rigid eye and had pein* 
trated to the bone. There was also a 
contusion of the cheek.

Starr claimed that the complaining 
witness bed first struck him witli a hoe, 
and that he bad struck witness in self 
defense The jury returned a verdict of 
guilty as charged.

FOR SALE

VS

45 xcie* of lxml, hou^e and new burn, 
belWHOn Ben Lomond and Felton, front- 
big I he county n ad lending from Boul- 
d«r (’irek to Sxutx Crux. Thi« place 
Iks m river front, the Snn Lorenzo, form
ing a fine stietch of water for healing 
xml flabing lhe year lound, besides an 
unfailing eupply of pure miming water 
f^l bv mountain springe, mH encloaed 
by le ice. About S acre« in cultivation, 
lhe balance mostly coveted with « fine 
growth of liv« oak, pine, tnadrone. and 
ted wood, would make a magnificent 
country home or anininer resort, being 
• »tily 1mile* to t wo t ailroad station8 
Brice, |50 p®r acr®.

Orelown Offerings

lollS

homeMrs
Thursday from a viait to her daughtei 
Mrs. Win. Barker.

Mias Ethel Hoskin» has gone to Bay 
City to attend school.

Miaa Clara Vaughn has been making 
her sister Mrs. Hoaking a visit.

Mr and Mrs Ellis from Newberg 
returned to their Imine; they have been 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. J. S. Rip
ley.

Mr Wm Esom and s m started to 
the valley to work awhile. Willie Sales 
accompanied them; he will go to his 
graiidtalher, Mr Hartley, of Rockwood, 
where he will attend s< bool

Mrs H'»skinsand Mrs Vedder 
a trip to the Nehalem Monday.

We bad a »choolmeeling of Dint.
24 to try to split the school district
HM there was 7 to 5 there was no go; the 
schoolhouse remains.

Mr. Bixby, wife, and her father, from 
Neilson’s place of Three Rivers 
moved in our midst.

Mr Win Woods took a trip to 
county seat last week.

Mr. Felix R<»y made final proof on 
homestead lhe21nt. £ . ’ „
after his colts and returned with them.

F F. Smith wm in our vicinity Sun
day with his chain and compass looking 
for corners in the brush.

took

hut

even on 
but cam
in some 
He had 
while in

grand 
alone 
confi-

Messrs Bowmsflrtind Severance 
Tillamook were present as advert sed 
th«Or®town Schoolhouse T'hursd » \ eve
ning Get.29. They made their appear
ance under great difficulties dr ving after 

I dark in a severe rain sto in over muddy 
roads in order to reach here on time.

Owing to the storm very few were pres
ent but such as were fully appreciated 
what was said.

Mrs Wood oursclmd teacher came in 
last weak. School will begin after elec
tion

Capt Crim and wife left with pack 
horses for their home on salmon River.

Teacher»’ KxHininatlon-

Nolic ix hereby given that for the 
of making an exinninalH.il ot 

,‘|| i.er.oi.H Who may ..tier ihemaelv.a a» 
.•an.li.lalea foi feiuhera of I lie Hthoola of 
thia coiniiy, lhe i-ounty aii|**rl»iiemlent 
thereof mil hold a |.nhl.<- examination 
at lhe pilblH' »cho.d-lm.ldmx of I 11 •- 
monk, ctiinniviiriiig ut 1 <> « lock 1 . Bl , 
We.ln sihiy, November II, lAM-

Dated tlii* 27lh day of iMober. 189«. 
G. A U Al KER.
Co School Shpl. 

Tillxmook < o , Oregon.

hue

the

** ’ a * 1 his
Sunday he went

Glenora Gleanings

home-Gu* Ne lson is staying on his 
stead for awhile.

Messrs Hines, Illingworth, Herring
ton, and Smith killed a .fine deer while 
hunting, Friday.

Mr. Harris is at this place at present 
helping Mr. Reelier build a root house.

McN liner’s camp moved to Forest 
Grove last week. We will miss Mrs. 
Raffely as she made many friends, bi t 
hope she will be back next summer.

Mr. Hines’ d<>g treed a cougar not far 
from here Wednesd iv evening but it 
was too daik for the men to kill it

The settlers would be glad to see the 
river rise so the salmon would arrive 
from the bay. The Wilson river is veiy 
low at piesenl and no good fish can get 
up this far.

your

then 
Cor- 
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of 
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Mrs Gardner has left the hospital in 
Portland and gone to the home of Mrs 
Upton in Woodlawn where she will re
main until strong enough to return home.

Woods Wavelets.
FROM THR OC BAN WAVS.

Ducks are said to be plentiful at Ne
tarts. The duck season will be on soon 
after the close of the fishing season. 
And sportsmen will be fairly in it then 
—in lhe mud flats up to their knees*

Mrs Savage who keeps the Travelers 
Home hotel has moved into the Chand»- 
eilain house. She will continue the 
business as heretofore.

Moeg Summers has returned from 
Tillamook bay whwehehas been fishing 
this fall.

It is reported that Mrs. Gender, who 
went to Porllomt some time ago for tieal- 
i.rent, is very much improved in health.

A letter relieved from Dr. Linton 
says he has not located as yet. He 
is at piesent at Victoiia, New Mexico. 
We are not sure that New Mexico is 
much belter than Tillamook county as 
yet.

Misa llelenr Wolf, formerly a teacher 
in our public school, is visiting with Mrs. 
Hogan.

Don’t think that your liver needs 
(renting if you are bilious. It don’t. 
It’s your stomach. That is, your stom
ach is really what causes the biliousness. 
It has put your liver out of order.

See what’s the mailer with 
stomach.

Sick stomach poisons liver and 
there’s trouble Shaker Digestive 
dial cures stomach and then all’s 
That’s the case in a nutshell.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is no secret 
Formula’s on every bottle But it’s the 
simple honest way it's made, the hones 
Shaker herbs and other ingredients of 
which it’s composed, that make it so 
efficacious.

Anv real cause of indigestion and bil- 
ousness can be cured with a 
of Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sold by druggists, price
.00 per bottle.
Advertising pays when 

properly . Blit in order to pay, an adver
tisement should be properly consti noted 
properly set and displayed, and above al 
it must be inserted in a paper that reaches 
the people. The IIeadi.ight Inis double 
lhe circulation of all the other papers 
in the county combined. It reaches 
about all the people in lhe county and 
xdveitising in its columns pays.

few bottles
Try it

10 cents to

it is done

W<>o<l wanted on aubacription 
Headlight Office.

(jet your loaded shot gun shells 
Letcher’e.

Anything y«»u want in dings or pa(ent 
ine<iiciiivN ut Sturgeon’».

All jewelry sol»I at Sturgeon’s ¡4 WHr. 
milled »is repiesenti’d.

Picture MoiildingM nny eiZe un.| pri(.e 
juHt received at Heins Art Studio

Wagon paints, ready mixed, at fley. 
nolds’store. Any laxly can apply ihein

New Miock of wxiches, watch chain» 
gold rings, side Combs, jewelry of all 
kinds nt Sturgeon’s.

This is lhe time of year when yon 
ought 1.» give yum wagon a coat of 
paint, nil I Reynold*» hardware store is 
lhe phu e to get it.

Reynolds sells lhe best, most econom
ical, and most durable paints inaniifac- 
lured, fur all purpose». Ready nnxed 
wagon paints a specially.

Mr. Eddy, the attorney is an expert 
stenographer, anil piu*|>oses to organixe 
a small class for instruction in the useful 
ai t <»i shoi lhand. Those desiring further 
particulars may inquire at the law office 
<»f Eddy & Caples, Tillamook.

Tim Headlight is positively lhe only 
printing ofllee in Tillamook County that 
is equipped for doing first class job print
ing . Our work allows for itself. Call 
and see samples of work when you want 
an\ thing in the line of job printing,

UphoijsTking Donk. Mattress?« and 
lounges made, and old lounges taken in 
exchange for new ones. Shop next (Lor 
to the bank. G. Onken.

Paged; Son of Portland have eighteen 
yeais good record. Good Sales week af- 

’ lt-r week and month after month, and 
year after year, are the best tests ofCom- 

' mission merchants. Receiver of blitter 
cheese, eggs and honey.

Our slack or jewelry just ordered 
frmn the factory conipiises the Intent 
,-lyles in jewelry and will be sold as 

1 cheap hh it is in the east or anywhere 
else. Call and get price. No old stock 
on hand. Letcher Jewelry Store.

The largest supply of main springs for 
(•locks mid watches ever brougli loTilla 

,11100k, Ims just been received l»y Addie 
llairis, tl«e Jeu Iler, with Letcher, He 

1 can fit any size of watch or clock and all 
work is guaranteed. All kinds of re
pairing at short notice and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

at
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The Tillamook Mercantile Co- will 

open tor business shortly with a 
brand new stock of general merchan
dise. They will occupy the building 
formerly used by Cohn & Co, ll ait 
for us.

GEO. COHN,
.Manager.

IN THE CIRCUIT C( URT OE THE STATE 
of Oregon for the county of Multnomah. In the 
matter of the assignment of Mark 1«. Cohn ft 
Company, Insolvent Debtors.

notick of sale.
Notice is hereby given that in piirsU nice of an 

order duly made and entered in the above enti
tled Court in the above entitled matter on the 
18th day of October, 1896, 1 will, on Tuesday, 
the 10th day of November, i8L‘6, at the hour of 
10 o’clock a m. at the store of Mark L. Cohn & . 
Company, 146 Front Street, Portland, Oregon 
sell lor eash in U, S. Gold Coin, at public auction 
to the highest bidder, all that certain stock of 
goods, wares and merchandise belonging to the 
Estate of Mark L. Cohn ft Co. situate In the 
«tore ill Tillamook County, Ore. together with 
the store fixtures amt safe used in said store, 
and the horse and delivery wagon used in con
nection with said business; and at the same 
time and place, I wit also sell at publicauction 
to the higest bidder for cash in U. S. Gold Coin 
all the stock of goods situate in the Portland 
store of said Mark L. Cohn & Company, hereto 
fore carried on at 146 Front street, Portland, 
Oregon, together with the store fixtures and 
safe used in the said store. Said sale to be 
subject to confirmation by the Judge of the 
above entitled Corn t.

N. GOODMAN.
Assignee of Mark L. Cohn A; Co.

8100 REWARD 8100
i The readers of this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all ils 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarih being a constitu-

1 tional disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment Hall’s Catarrh Cure n taken internally

- act ing directly uj>on the blood and the mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the

i foundation of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing it work. The propri-

j etors have ..o much faith in its curative powers, 
that the;’ offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It fails to care. Bend for list of testi
monials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's family pills are the best.

CATARRH
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and 

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cured by a pleasant 
remedy which is applied di
rectly into the nostrils. Be
ing quickly absorbed it gives 
relief at once,

Ely’s Cream Balm __ 
is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for 
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of al) 
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nnsal passages, 
allays pain ana inflammation, heals the sores, pro
tects the membrane from colas, restores the senses 
of taste and smell. Price 5i»c. at Druggists or by maiL

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

FOUND.
A small package was found in the 

street Monday. The owner can have 
lhe same by calling on C. E. Reynolds 
and paying for this ad.

from U.S. Journal of 3MMnt 
Prof. W. H. Peeke, who 
makes a specialty of 
Epilepsy, has without 
doubt treated and cur
ed more cases than any 

| living Physician; his 
I success is astonishing.

We have heard of cases 
of ao years’ standing 

•fl cured by 
fl him. Ho 

publishes» 
g g valuablo

I IB work oa
R cti thi® dic-
ft r» « ease, whicS 
ifk R ho sends

w 1 * h a 
large bot

tle of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers 
who may send their P. O. and Express address. 
We advise anv one wishing a euro to address 
Eic. ,W. U. 2EEKE, F. D., 4 CedarSt., Haw Tor*

I

WANTED-AN IDEA of some simple 
thing to patent ? Protect your ideas ; they may 
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER- 
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington, 
D. C., for their $1,800 prize offer.

Rlpans Tabules: at druggists.
1 pans Tubules cure biliousness. 
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.

CfoWn and Bridge

No. 6 represents badly decayed teeth

7 shows a case prepared for th®
And No. 9 repiesenti

MniNEl
MOIT POPULAR SCWIRQ MACHIHI 
that have nt.arenatetton bT hoiM-rt and Mynam « « hla the v or • th«t h-ukiK r»~jhan; al ?J?<n»ot>on. rfvraSClty of *orktw 

of RnUh, hr«*« apia-amocr or K—
ho Mt “

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
Tta Rev Hom? Sewing MacMne Co

SAJI L «1» , ATt VXTA, ML
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